
Will You HELP Bring Back
TT. TV f TH 0 O1 he Boys or' Ihis Community.'Our boyithe boys from this town an<|^his county

and this sta^, are fighting the Huns. A*h<^r are in
the trenches n France, they are sailing the U-boal-
mfested seas, \hey are going "over in the
face of Germar cannon and machirjftA^ fire.

Many,many\nore of our bojgt ai^now training and
soon be in F*ance, and morejf^ yet to be called.
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And, remember, these are our boys; those^wt^Tare
near and dear to us. They are doing their ALL,
They are giving their ALL. They are prepared to

make the extreme sacrifice that our homes, our town,
e

our nation, may escape the ravages of the Hun.
We want them.one and all.to come back

to us.
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; ^Will You Help to Bring I
i\ . Them Back? (

Will ^elp to provide them with the thingsthey nee^»|Vith clothes and food and munitions, that
they inay complete as quickly as possible the terrible

J task assiajed to them?
L ^ Vou support our boys while they are fighting*°f us^f'Jgfarting the German autocracy that seeks to

dest!J^^r idealsof liberty and justice? "

Compared to their heroic sacrifice our part is but
small. that of providing the funds to keep them
equipped; to build and man the ships that will trans¬

port their food, their clothes, their guns and their
ammunition, and to pay for these things.

Yes, we, the people of this community, will sup¬
port our boys.

P buying bonds of the Third Liberty Loan; by buying all
we can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary
his. That will be our support for Our Boys.
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